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Committee on Immigration Submits to the
Senate I'a Report on Bill Establish-

ing Additional Regulations.

Total receipt from the Internal reve-
nue for the flret seven months of the
present fiscal year were $UO,414,7HO, be-

ing $7,715,677 more than for the tame
period last year.

The Committee on Immigration hat
submitted to the Senate it report on
the bill establishing additional regula-
tions concerning immigration to the
United States by Increasing by three the
number of the excluded classes oi aliens.
The first includes the illiterate over
12 yeart of aKe. and tpeaking of these,
the report says, In view of the alarm'ng
changes taking place in the character of

immigrants twnrming Into the United
Htatet, tha measure is not a harsh one.
Agd persons, however, are permitted to
come and join their families. The sec-

ond class comprises persons partialis or
wholly disabled from manual labor.
Tbeyare to be made the subject of a spe-
cial inquiry, and proof must be procured
that they will not become public charges.
The third clast it made up of persona
who belong to societies who favor or jus-

tify the unlawful destruction of property
or life. Under the present law. says the
report, they can enter the United States,
but the meature proposed it to remedy
this rondition of affairs.

Springer of Illinois has introduced in
the House resolutions for reference to
the Committee on Ways and Meant, tet
ting forth that the treaty of annexation
with the Hawaiian Islands, if anally
ratified, will require the government of
the United Btatet to pay the pnblicdebt
of Hawaii and the amounts due the de-

positors in the Hawaiian postal tavingt
banks, which aggregate $3,2M),00), be-

sides $20,000 per annum to the late
Queen and a lump sum of tlWOD to
the Princess Kaiaulanl. It will also ob-

ligate this government to pay the inhab-
itant of said islands a bounty npon
anpar produced on said islands. The
1'resident it requested to furnish the
House with information abowing the
amount of said postal deposits and the
debt of Hawaii, the rate of interest, etc. ;
also any information about the amount
nf antra, annnallv nnvlnrMl in Hawaii

Jews' Being Persecuted by the
Governor of Morocco.

SWEETS FOR THE POOR.

The Monomaniac Who Wanted to

Marry Queen Victoria Dies
In an Asylum.

American hardware Is driving the
English product out of South Africa.

Cotton culture in South Russia it re-

ported to be giving promising results.
The city of Laback, Germany, it pre-

paring to celebrate this year itt 750tb

aUlliVCICI.
Brussels boast of a dock which is

never wound np by human hands. Wind
power noes it.

In Prussia the ce of medicine is
regulated by the State, and a new price
list issued annually.

The German Emperor has had a piano-
forte constructed for him made entirely
of bits of stags' horns.

An association for preventing the im-

migration of destitute aliens is vigorous-
ly at work in England.

In thirteen years, ending with. 1889.
31,030,0)0 rabbit skins were exported
from Victoria, Australia.

Mohammed Beniveda, Governor of the
city of Morocco, is persecuting the Jews
of that place in a most barbarous man-
ner.

The natives of Simranore have lately
luun aa.Ani.hbl kv Ika..... .itvant nf. thauna nawupuvn. uj -- .
electric car, which they call a wind car
nage.

The movement inanrr-nte- against
the privilegea enjoy I ly the bureauc-

racy ia stirring tai middle classes of
Prussia.

An Egyptian scythe, dug np on the
hanka nf tha Nile in 189J and said to be
an nld aa Moses, ia exhibited in a Lon
don museum.

The Clericals are doing their best to
split the Liberal party in Hungary on
tha compulsory civil marriaze policy of
the government.

Germany will not nse any white horses
in the army in future. In a battle the
anamTi-a- n discern white horses at a con
siderable distance.

The Lord Mayor of London has voiced
tha hio nmiact of keeoimr tha river
Thames at a constant high-wat- level
throughout all it reaches.

A lady at Ashford, EtgTand, has just
: I - 1 . ( .MROnAi t.nm an

old gentleman, an entire straacer, for a
small act of kindness rendered to him
five years a?o.

Wallace Bruce. United States Consul
at Elinbarg, has swea elected to succeed
the late Jjha Greenleaf Whittier as
Life Corresp nding Member of the Scot-

tish Socie y of Lite rat ura an 1 Art, G'as-glo-

The Italian papers are evidently try-

ing to excite Swiss prejudice against
France in connection with the building
oi a railroad by the French government
Irom r ranee to unamoijia, a. ub
Mont Bianc

1. ka.ll. - nn tha Vnlta. an old
wooden cruiser of the French navy, a
loaded shell was lonna in ner wiuucio.
It is believed the shell was fired into
her at the bombardment of Foochow
nine yeart ago.
'An Austrian woman recently aiea

from blood-poisoni- caused by robbing
a email sore on her face with her black
kid glove. Inflammation set In, her head
swelled enormously, and she died after
a very onei uiness. .

laaalna to tha Ratlin anrKMTJOndentu.i. w - r
of the London Standard the problem of

smoxeiess com Dostum ui wa.
t be solved by a newly patented

nrnnam which ia excitins an immense
sensation In Germany.

According to tbe report of the Ameri-
can Colonisation Society the colony of
fourteen families sent to Liberia is doing
very well. One of the colonists has his
own house completed, and bas planted
over 5,000 coffee scions.

A valuable collection of Wagner man
uscripts, which were "in great danger
of being sold to America, to the detri

nwi.u kvkhy ihiuav moiiiMnu

THE MIST PUBLISHING COMPANY

J. It. DEEOLE, Manager.
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1M1YSICIAN and SUltQEON.

8t. Helena, Ori Ron.

1, K. IIAl.UJJB

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

CltKlle. CIiimblr cuity. Or.

W, C. HK1.T,JR.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Rainier. Oregon.

DENTIST.
'

HT. ItKLKMrt, ' - - OHKOON

All Work OuitritnlooiJ.

T. A. Mi Ilium. A. 8. tRifui.
MKIl'K A HKEHHKR,M"
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LAW- .

Orrgoii t'Uy , On-gu- .

Prompt Blloiilloii Imul olllce buaintM.

u. i.rni.K,

SURVEYOR and
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Ht. Jlt-let- Oregon.

County surveyor. Uw nvWln."
plullliiK, miJ engineer"';
donu,

W. T. llHRKHIf. J. W. UhAPRR.

it!KSKV A DRAI'KR,

ATTORN EYS-at-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
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tl.o uV.lleii Hlateii Un Olllce here, reooitij

tieforn t iO I'""" l)""e ur. l"e,
("uru anil Involving Oaiwwl Un.l
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ROCKKNHKUtlUII COWINO,
11

ATTORNEY'-at-LAW- ,

Oregon City, Oreiton.

liil Kentnf General hmtl oWit.)
IliineVwI. Mil Tli.jtr

Mini oth"rPpHcitlon'.lriiK .apiinliy. Olllce. eontl floor,

Lnm Olllro UiillilinSN

ST. HELENS MOTEL.
u--

'

J, George, Vroprietor,
wl'h the l.OHtcail.1.1.

-- PPliTl.lw lw.iy
ami tU'lteaelM the market allonU.

TKHM8 ItBABONADLK

FOR REGULAR BOARDERS.

our iit"tir,t " r

Chicago Looking for a Golden Harvest
From the Exposition Aluminium

Tobacco Pipes Invented.

Last year 1,250 ships were built.
A shingle trnst is being perfected.
There art 4,500 electric plants in Ger

many.
A Plttabnrff enmern la insured for 12.- -

000,000.
Thaea ae JtftA ahna fai.tnwt aa In TTbta.

blll, Mast.
It coat ahont tlnfl to nrnmire an Kirvn- -

tian mummy.
Laat Tear one ratlroala carried 600..

000,000 peopl.
Dove-tai- l oavina bricks are belne

made in England. .

U.v Artua n. nnl.ank. "Kamr Vnvlr In
banana import in fact, receive about
40 per cent oi an toe bananas imponeainto the country.

flnA a I., m a.1 ul..J. M.nM.n .
Maine ha been experimenting on an in- -

Senious process of burning lime with oil
of with wood.

A larae nartv of Eaatern manufactur
ers recently started on a tour through
Mexico for the purpose ol introducing
American gooae into mat country.

The mannfartnrA nf Rnnthern nrodrlp.ta
in the South ia on the increase. A sin
gle factory in North Carolina is now
turning ont 4,000,000 cigarettes daily.

The ocean ii said by some to be more
r .nl n r.t I d. tha. tha lanA An ai.r nf

good fishing ground will yield more food,
they claim, than an acre of the finest
farming land.

What are said will be the larirest nalr
of driving wheels in the world will be

i,.iiaI.J fn. tha. N Virlr Punti-a- l
VVUBIll UVVtta IVt tfaaw 'WW A v aa viu.a--
railroad. The wheels, when constructed,
wtu Do seven ieei in autmeter.

The experiment Is being tried near
Winnipeg of breeding buffaloes with
cattle. The offspring resembles a cow
more than a bison, but has rather of a
shaggy coat and a surly temper.

Ornamental terra eotta as a building
material baa not only been increasingly
nsed in and about New York for tbe past
ten years, but tbe artisticqualityof terra
eotta has been vastly improved.

Alnminium tobacco nines are about
the latest invention. The bowl it. how
ever, lined with meerschaum ; but the
pipes are laid to be lighter than those
of tbe tame size made of briar root.

A aw nttnn.nfolrtnr maihinA la an.
nnnnAAil whinh ninna fin the proarjpC na
6,00) to 7,000 pounds of cotton in a day.
This is at much work as could be done
by forty expert negro cotton-picker-

Imarlran Inirnnnitv in hold in? the
ribbons it extending very rapidly to the
manufacture of ribbons as well. The
product of American looms has increased
according to the figures jnst publivhed
fmm $6,023,100 in 1880 to $17,081,417 in
1SS0.

nhicairo ia lookins for a golden harvest
fMn. tha .TnAfiiliin. ' Three million via--
A.WU. '" vsva.w.vHH
iters at $3 per day for food and lodging

akAA i A - 4.

for six montns, sizo.uju.uw; avrwt-c- r... tK iwi nnn .nlruu lees. Sift 000.- -

000; other expenditure! will run tbo to-

tal np to $200,000,0)0.
The government statistics show that

between the years 1881 and 187, inclu-a- i
thera occurred 24.518 American

strikes, with a direct lose to tbe strikers
of $51,814,743, to whtcn mignt De aaoea
tha Incalculable losses to employers in
damage to property and compulsory cloi-i-n

of works, and the cost ol th van uj
butea in tne maintenance oi troups.etj.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The Last Living Representative of the

English Branch of the Hantag-en- et

L:ne M. Lot!.

A.hKiahnn H.tmll will be the lecturer
on speculative theology in the Catholic
University OI America at naauingwu.

The monument to Phillip Brooks,
rhinh hia Inuara nmoose to erect in Con- -

ley Square, Boston, will cost not lees
tnan $ou,ui i, oi wmcn some u al
ready raised.

Tr.n1;ta Ttamahal tha Hindoo WOmSU

who it doing so much for the advance
ment oi ner sex, nas recently narwu
club of King's Daughter! among her
pupili in India.

Foraker It obliged to de-

cline hit appointment by Governor Mc--

Kiniey to nu tne piacs w ." u
ITni vral tr Rnard left vacant bv the death
of Hayes.

Mrs. Warden of Hanover, N. H.,
whose daughter was murdered by Frank
Almy, has made a demand npon the
atata far th t2.sno offered for the appre
hension of the murderer.

Mrs. Arthur Stannard of London baa
formed a "no crinoline league." It al
ready numbers 5,265 women, wno pieoge
themselves not to wear hoopskirts, even
if these do return to fashion.

Loti, the briUiant French novelist, In

hle"Le Marlage de Loti" presents a
life-lik- e picture of the Hawaiian Islands
and their native women. Jnst now re-

newed interest attaches to this book.

It Is recalled now that Ulrlke von o,

whom Goethe admired and wished
to marry when he wa 70 and she 17,
reached her 90th birthday recently at
the castle of Trxielits in Bohemia. She
is the subject of Goethe's "Triology of
Passion."

Charles Henry Pearson, an English-
man, haa written a book, in which he
claims to have proved that the great
..m. nf tha mmrli) am lnslntr. and that
tha rthlnnaA. the Hindoos and South
American half-bree- are the coming
leaders of civilization.

George Gould want to buy all of tbe
existing maps ol ueiaware county,v .I,.? ... .A h. ...hia fothar in lftAll. - -I , itiia. wo
Thua far he ha succeeded In obtaining

f.n.. Rnnt of nlnveTSVillB.
UUO i uu. M.VQvuH
and haa beard of another owned by
William O. Hannaol Clew xork.

. Mr. Piant, a London chimney sweeper,
ia said to be tne last living represent,
tloa nf tha Rnffliiih branch of the Plan
tagenet line. The reason why he calls
himself Piant and not Plantagenet ia be- -

M.r.aa ha nnailar. that thA TTtfin rMlvl- -
V.um vvua.uv w -

labic name ia more in accordance with
his present social position.

Tnhn U.w nnaatlnna tha Statement
that "Mr. Blaine inherited hit eloquent,
magnetic eves from hit mother." Mr.
Ha thlnVa ha nnasessed the Blaine' eye
and the Blaine note of four gene-ation-

t

Thu. HAT. RlainA'a mnat arrilrinff
features, are said to be wonder'ully like
those ol a brother of his paternal grand-
father, which have been pre erved in a
crayon portrait copied and enlarged
from a miniature.

Prfxlonc, fruit. fJta.
WeriA Nominal: Valley, $1.15

Walla Walla, $1.07 per cental.
Fioun Standard, $3.40, Wan Walla,

$3.60; Graham, $3; Superfine, $2.50
per barrel.

Oats Choice, 43 44c per bnshel ; fair,
40c; rolled, in bags, $0.26.5Oi barrels,
m.Uf(H: eases. S3.75.

Hat Best, $11(813.50 per ton; com- -

mon, $9.0010.00.
MiLUTurrs Bran, $i7j shorts, $30;

ground barley, $23(24; chop feed, $18 per
ton ; whole feed barley, 8085c per cent-

al; middlings, $2324 per ton; brewing
barley,90 c per cental ; chicken wheat,
yo per cental. .

UUTTMH Oregon fancy creamery, oy
OitUn- - fanra nalrw oMX! ! fair tO

good, 2627Xo; common, lfi17c per
pound: pickle roll butter, 4055c per
roll.

Chxbss Oregon, ll13c; Eastern
Twine, HJi'c; Young America, 15o per
pound.

Eoos Oregon, 22c; California, 25c

per doxen.
Pnm vr?M.V.na m Itmi coons. 13.50

4 00; old hens, $4.00(5.50; old roosters.
, oreeeea cnicaens, tot, oor u,anati IK lUllflll'l II. aanaa. 110.0.1 ner

dozen'; turkeys, live, 12c; dressed, 150
16c per pound.

VsavrABLi Cabbage, $1.7531.85 per
cental; onions, $1.5X31.75 per cental;
cut onions, $1.001.25 ; potatoes, 75($80o
par cental; Oregon turnips, 75c$1.0O
per cental; young .carrots, 75c3l per

. . .I a, 1 IK. -
cental; sweet puuuues, fi.uvtsti.iu p
cental; Oregon cauliflower, $1.00$.25
naa AA..A , mIafv., tl .IM. twit linum : arti--
JA V..J. ' " - J T J '
chokes, $1.00 per doxen ; lettuce, 40c per
dozen.

Faorrs Sicily lemons, $5.50(30.00 per
k... nalifnrnia naar emn. 4.fi0ra5: "ba

nana, $2.60(5)3.60 per bunch; oranges,
seedlings, fz.uu(g. per uuz, uaveua,
,9 KntfiA Mi! nranherriea. 112.50 per bar
rel; apples, $1.0002.00 per box.

Staple eroaanaa.
Homrr r- Choice comb, 1517e per

pound ; new Oregon, 18020c
Saxt Liverpool, 200s, $15.60; 100s,

$16.50; 60s, $17.60; stock, $10.50011.50.
Dusd Fauns Petite prunes, 10O12c;

silver,ll14c; Italian,1214c; German,
10llc; plum, old, 66c; new, 709c;
apples, 60Uc; evaporated apricots,
16010c; peacnes, 12016c; pears, 70Uo
perponnd.

Rica Island, $4.7505.00; Japan, $4.85

percental. muorrxn tnw -- ts, a, ,
Salvador. 21c: Mocha, 27 W (330c: Java,
26i30c; Arbuckle's, Midland, Mo
kaaka and Lion, d cases,
25 per pound; Columbia, same,
25

Biaxs Small white, 3Vc; pink, 8c;

bayos, 3c; butter, Sc; Umas, 34o
per poun . tw.i. jnaix..pisor1 riani-Tri- ,, iu muiwo, wqw,haH.harrala. 2(SS57 V.C in Cases. 35CX

80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg. California
in barrel, zuowc per gauou, fi.,u tx
keg.

ia .. at rif : D. 4c: Golden O.

4Jc; extra O, 4c; Magnolia A,
rannlated, 6)c ; cube crushed and pow-

dered. 6Je; confectioner' A, 60 per
pound ; mapie sngar, tois '"c per pouuu.

A" OnnnaTahla frnitfl. aaaorted
quoted $1.7602.00; peaches, $1.8602.10;
Bart lett pears, $1.7502.00 ; plums, $1.37i

Lfi0; strawberries, $2.252.46; cher-ne- e,

$2.2502.40 j blackberries. $1.85

8; raspberries, $2.40; pineapp.es, X260
2J8O; apricots, $1.6602.00. Pie fruits:
Assorted. $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.1001-20- ; blackberries, $1.2501.40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons Assorted,
I3.15O3.50; peaches, $3.60(34.00; apn-entt- i.

t3.50a4.00: plums. $2.763.00
blackberries, $4.00O4.6a Vegetables:
corn, $1.401.85; tomatoes, $1.0001.10;
sugar peas, 95eO$l-00- ; string beans, 90O
96c per dozen. Meat: Corned beef. Is,
$1.60; 2s, $2.40; chipped i beef, .660
4.00; mncn tongue, is.
deviled ham. $1.7502.75 par dosen.
Fish: Sardines, n, 75c($2.25; )$t,
$2.1504-50- ; lobsters, $2.303.60; salm-

on, tin tails, $1601.60; fts, $L75j
Slbfc, $2.2602J; bbL, $5.60.

." Tka Haat sCarkaa,
BxxrPrimesteers,$3.854. 25; choice

steers. $3.7504.00; fair to good steers,
$3.0003.50; good to choice cows, $3.15
3.60; common to medium cows, $2,500
2.75; dressed. $4.6007.00.

Morros Choice, $4.5004.75; fair to

good, $4.0004.60; dressed. $8.00; lambs, .

$4.0004.60: dressed, $8 00.
Hoes-Cho- ice heavy. $7.0007.25 ; me-

dium, $6.5008.75; light and feeders,
$6.2606.60; dressed. $7.00.

Vaiv--$4 00O7.00, fx v
Smoxxd Ms ats Large ham, 175 O

Labd Oompoand, la tins, l4c;
In tins. 16ai7Mc: Oregon, 110
pet poand,, s

Kr.n a Ttaaa nnntatlanai Iron. 12 75:
ateeL $2.75; wire, $2.60 per keg.

Ibom Bar, 2e per pound; pig Iron,
$23025 per ton. .

BTsniv iu0 per pounu. .

1TJ 1. U. CnarOOaJ, ItXiU, prime 4uai- -

lty. 18.6009.00 per box; for crosses, $2
--aa Inn. --Armflna 14x20. nrime

Quality, $6.757.00 per box ; I. C. coke
plates, 14x20, prime quality. $7.6008.00
per Dux ; tern pmiv a. v- - r"""'
$6.8807.00;. 14x20. $13.75014.00. .

1. U All.JLJIAX) 7c per pouuu , mu, ubu.
Shot $1.80 per sack.
Hobsssboxs $5.
Vr.A,. Etanaaa naVnm. 14.8005 per

hala. Main. 14.8005 per 480 pounds ; tar.
Stockholm, $13.00: Carolina, $9.00 per
barrel; piten, o.uu per oarret , wxmif
tine, 65c per gallon in carload lota.

" '

Baca aad Basarte.
e..UnA AUKinnn., nee caan; 6c;AIIAI Awpa, 'L

bnrlao. 10-o- net caau. 7c;
burlap. 12-o- h, 7Xc; burlaps,
16-o- s., llj6c; burlaps, 20-- ox., 76--

Inch, 14c. Wheat bags, tjaicuita, auo,
pot, 6c; tWCrWJinet oat oaga, in.

Chicago Night Sounds.
Philadelphia!! (about mtinng in house of

an old Chicago friend) Merry I What's that
olsel Has tbe chimney fallen!

Sei-ya-nt (reaMuriugly) Oh, no sir; the
chimney Is good and safe. 1 guess it's tha
vouns ladies taking off their shoe Phila
delphia Haoord.

- A UHherta Varaney.
Uiaa Marigold What's tha matte', ISr.

Fantleyl ..'i -

Mr. P. I'va rak a vary bad cold in or
1 alia, JM. A AUPA J Waa, W

lalat. YenowAoa'a ISawa

Young' Kentucky Girl Shoots
a Negro Dead.

FAILURE OF GAS . REGIONS.

Arkansas Legislature Struggling
With the Convict Lease

System Etc.

Jefferson Davis body may be moved
from Mew Orleans to Richmond, Va.

The Milwaukee gas works has been
bought by a Boston syndicate for $2,- -

600,000.
The SiiDreme Court of Tennessee has

declared in effect that backet shops are
gambling houses.

All arrangements are now believed to
be complete for the enforcement of the
Geary exclusion act.

There are only about thirty members
left of the once mighty tribe of Choc--
taws near New Orleans.

A movement is on foot In Rhode Isl
and for the erection of a monument to
the Indian Chief Massasoit.

A tweenina reduction ha been made
in Canadian canal tolls, greatly advan-
tageous to the United States.

The Virslnia State building at the
World's Fair will be a copy of Washing-
ton's home at Mount Vernon.

Tennessee will abolish the convict- -

lease system, build a new prison and
work tne men on eiaie account.

Brooklyn's alleged boodlera are aaid
to have been reindicted to anticipate
dismissal of the first indictment.

It it reported that there It danger of a
rabbit plague in Kansas, and the inhab-
itants are rejoiced at the prospect. ,

The Missouri Legislature it consider-

ing a bill to compel circuses to exhibit
what they represent on their poster.

Illlneis farmers claim that the late
aleeting so injured wheat in Eaatern Il-

linois that there will be scarcely half
crop.

Bt. Louis has more miles paved with
granite than with any material, and next
to the granite comet the Telford pave-- 1

ment.
The Ohio State Board of Health bat

started a crusade against kissing, invok-

ing women not to kiss each other or
their babies.

The Commercial Exchange at Leaven-
worth,- Kan., passed strong resolutions
in favor of opening of the Cherokee
Strip at once.

The Georgia Agricultural Society hat
adopted a nnanimous resolution urging
the reduction of cotton acreage and di-

versified crops.
Tha Ohio Legislature proposes to put

in an electrical votins apparatus, similar
to the device nsed in the French Cham- -,

her of Deputiee. .

New York's Chamber of Commerce
bat appointed a representative commit- -

toe to entertain prominent foreigners at-

tending the World'! Fair.
Where leases on Broadway. New York,

are expiring this year rente have been
markedly increased. This it especially
true of the retail district.

The Governors of Southern States are
to meet in Richmond two months hence
and clan to attract homeseekera and
capital to their respective States.

The Union Pacifla hat not only paid
off $10,000,000 of Its collateral trust
notes, bnt it Has managed to go inrongu
the year without borrowing a penny.

Tbe failure of gas regions is attributed
bv experts to overwork. In the new re
gions which are being developed only
one well ia permitted to forty acre of

land.
At Warfield, Ky., recently, a girl, aged

9, who became oflended at something
a young colored man employed by her
father had done, deliberately thot him
dead.

A bill ha been introduced in the Min
nesota Legislature providing a fine of
$5,000 and five years' imprisonment for
every member of that body who accept
a railroad pass.

The Fall River Cresent Mills are to be
sold. Tbe stockholder had discovered
that the Treasurer had written fictitious
assets in the books to overcome the
losses by manufacture.

Chicago It to have an exhibition of the
tactic and maneuvers of the British
army during the World's Fair, given by
200 or 300 of the Queen,
armed and accoutored as they were in her
service.

The American League of Wheelmen
has passed a resolution providing that
those subordinate leagues wishing it may
allow negroes to become members of the
league and those not desiring it can bar
them out ,

The Arkansas Legislature Is strnggline
with the convict lease question. A bill
has been introduced providing for the
abolition of the whole lease system snd
requiring the State to take entire charge
ol its waraa.

A butcher has libeled the United
States and Brasil Mail Steamship Com-

pany, an American corporation running
steamships between New York and Rio
Janeiro and way points, for meat fur-

nished to the extent of $10,0 JO.

Governor Osborne of Wyoming ha
vetoed the Item of $12,000' in the general
appropriation bill for the Wyoming
Stock Commission. The action is final,
and practically abolishes the Stock
Commission and the office of State Vet-

erinary Surgeon.
Special Treasury agent are looking

Into tbe large influx of Chinamen arriv- -
ing in the United States from Uuba ana
other West India Islands. It is believed

(that large numbers of Celestials from
Cuba have been landed along ine raieia
of the Florida coast by Spanish smug-
glers, at ii done on the Pacifla Coast of
tbe United States from British Colum- -

The Investigation by order of the
Mexican government into the cause of
the recent uprising of the Yaqul Indians
la atill In progress. It ha alreadv been

'discovered, however, that the cause of
the Indian braves donning their war
paint was largely due to the action of
the government military officials, who
were permitted to run general supp'y
stores for the Indians, whom they
charged exorbitant prices.

A Mexican Girl Accidentally
Kills Her Friend.

UNION SAILORS SENTENCED.

The Manzomi Almond Plantation
In Antelope Val ey, Cal.,

Expanding.

Tha bill for a toldleri' home hu
both Home, ol the Idahoftiuned

Henry Dnntlejr haa been held for trial
at Lot Angola, on the charge of poiton-In- n

lilt wile.
Every town In Eaatern Oregon it an

MapnAal aonliant fn Ilia l.w.ation nf flie
branch Insane asylum.

Thronlx, A. T., It much excited over
tha audden death of a woman. The In-

dication, are that iht wat poiaoned,
TV. Irtnni llrtitaA b.a nnuil a titll

to tlx the maximum price charged by
canal companiea at 1.2& an acre per an-
num.

The Indian agent at Alert Bay lis,
liun nntlHtuI nf a rittwipljtil maaaaer A I

teventMin Indiana on Borrow Inland by
the Kit Katla tribe.

Tl.. n nln.il II. Hal. 1 .A, IV Mt.UM.iai. tutu, mti ..",' w

T.. hat for torn time been lyitematlo- -

ally rohlied by Mexican, who carried
r . ... .i. ... . j i..out nuxiceie anu ore worm o a pounu in

dinner pal la.
IIIawIhu K matm e1 Iha liiloa IraMInn

engine nted laat fall for this pnrpoae la. V. I .. - .. IT.. ,111. .......w m av.'u uvkub uu i.iiv woii.iii.iii-v.lU- n
Ulv nlnvi will ha

operated at once by thlt meant.
There it the protpect of a clash

tha Hanta Ke and Houthern Pa
cific, and at result the Pacific Coast
public will get cheaper fares. A general
demoralisation of ratea is predicted.

Governor Murphy of Arizona in hit
..I .nialul tha ramnval nf flia

Territorial penitentiary from Ynoia.
Ucnaon ana lomneione are among vne
candldatet oompeting for the Institution.

The Idaho Legislature hat passed a
hill unfranrhlalnir the Mormons. The
Governor will tign It. Toiswill give the
elective franchise to about 5,000 persons
who were not allowed to vote under the
law of 18H8. , , - -

The BraIstreet Mercantile Agency re--
.l.Hia tl.aa I'Miil nn I AlfllWtfVm (MQVr'U IBIIUI V" U HIU SrVIIIU vv--"i

Htatet and Territories for the past week,
at compared with sixteen for the prev-inn-a

armk. and seventeen for the corre
sponding week of

The union tailors who raided the
steamer Bawnmore at Nanaimo, B. 0 ,
l. . ... kun ..nlanp.! MeNallv tmt thrMii

years in the penitentiary. Robinson two
years and Mattey and Poltaine one year
each. Hanson was acquitted.

A nlll taaa.t th Arlanna Aaiemhlr
recommendingtJovernor Mnrphy toofftir
a reward of 18,000 for Kid. dead or alive.
TH.t. 1,1. ,1 WYI alrnailv offered bv Co--
Rhise, Oila and Graham coiintiee, placet

value on nit ueaa oi w
There hat been considerable north
Iml throughout Isrge section of

Southern Calliornla during the past
week, which hat rapwiy arieu op w

i I....... Hamairfl ol OOn
VXCOVa Ul iiiu'.iuiw. - n

sequence to the orange crop It reported.
There hat been Incorporate!, in ie

sundry civil eervice bill a paragraph it

nt iwit for the rianrran- -

building at S.OOO.tOJ. Thieolsoo public. ill . .1 ... I.hlaaction ol uongreae win reu
the $21,000 remaining from the purchase
of the building tlta.

The Ohineee cook of the Chinese crew
of 180 men at the Palo Alto atablee wat
hnnnded and sasired the other morning

. ..ul. .n,l P.hinaman. and
the rooms In a Chinese boarding boune

were ransacked and twtween i,wj
$5,000 in coin taken,

n i...j..i nii.v nf lb insane

asylum at Btockton, Cal., hat permitted
a newspaper man to tee Barah Althea
Terry in the madhouse. He found her

raving maniao and eubject to the
necessary in etich case, but

otherwise kindly treated.

Mitt Inex Estrada, a Mexican girl 20

yean of age, wat thot and killed almost
Instantly by her friend, Mist Christina
Ztmoraoo near Sen Diego. The gtrlt
were trending the day together, and
chanced to pick up loaded gun, whlct
was accidentally discharged with fatal
results.

Atoromary of the work of tbelate
Oregon Legislature shows that 200 bill
paaaed out of 700 Introduced. Of those
pasted 1U originated in the House and
eighty-nin- In the Senate. Fifty-thre- e

were amending city charters or incor-

porating towns, and twenty-fou- r carried

appropriations.
The sealing schooner Pioneer has ar-

rived at Victoria, B. 0.,' after a very
stormy voynge. Bhe brought Informa-

tion of the location of the wreck of the
sealing schooner Maggie Mac, the fate of

which' hat been mystery for oyer a
T 4r...L..nari nil IJliatStnO

Tear, iww di- - -

Sound report having found fragment of

the Msggle Mao in a small cove just
touth of Cape Bcott.

The Manaona almond plantation In

Antelope Valley, Lot Angeles county,
continues to expand. Two yeare ago

thirty acres set tothere were perhaps
tree. Now there are about thirteen
hundred acres planted, and carload lota

arriving every tew davs. Itof treet are
promises to become, if it It not frea,Iy.
the largest almond plantation in the
world. The trees, II planted in single
row two feet apart, would reach nearly
from Los Angelet to 8an Francisco.

Two tohoonert from Ban Diego have

been eelsed by Mexican customs officers

at Quintln, and are held there pend-

ing investigation. It is claimed the
boat were engaged In a.hlng
lone catching In Mexican wtors,in
which case they will undoubtedly be
conasoatad. Two more oboonert were

saapected and steps taken for their ap-

prehension. Four schooners are knowif

to be In those waters. The Mexican
have reported to their home gov- -

ernment inai a 7,
' is carried on by means of sma 1

lessell from Ban Diego, which are al- -

to he teen on weir
Jbly on fishing trips. Application hat
been made for a smaller tteamer to pa-

trol the ooaat.

and the amount of monev required to
pay me twunty in case 01 annexation,
(aalilaa tha nrnhabla amount of the other
obligations this government will aasnme
at a necessary consequence 01 aucu an-

nexation.
The annual report of the Director of

fka Mint Inr 18(12 adnata tha Tallin of the
gold product in the United States to be
$33,000,000, about tne average 01 recent

.A- - Tha. riKteinpl nf ailvftr was 58..--

000,00) ounces, of a commercial value of

rji,7r0,000, a falling off of 320,oooounoes
r..v. tha. nraAilini- - vmf. Tha amount
of silver purchased by the government
during the year was 54,12,827 fine
ounces costing $47,304,201. an average of
87 H cent per nne onnoe. irom it.

6,3'i3,245 silver dollars were coined dur--
ttr. tha Aar. Tha iniDorta of sold SB- -

gregated $18,lo5,C5 and the export
$70 845 bWl, a net loss oi ou,ojo.
The silver import were $31,45.1,004 and
the ex p ine $37,541,301. The amount
of money in circulation (exclusive of the
amount In the treasury) was $1,611,321.-67- 3

January 1, an increase of $18,928,124
during tbe year. There was aa Increase

..a nnn aaa I .U. n U .mhaI n
oi over fiz.wj.uvu m " f,""uv-t- he

world during the last calendar year.
Of thi $a,50;,HMl wat irom Auairaua
..i tu itfin nnn Imm Honth Africa.
The total eilver'product of the world in-

creased about 7,660,000 ouneea, occa--

ioned chiefly by an increase ol 4,suu,ww
ounces In the proauci oi us mexican
mine, and 2,400,000 of the Auetrauan
mines.

UanraaAHtaLlTa Llnd of Minnesota
v... Aiaraianul in tha Rherman bond- -

purchasing amendment to the sundry
civil bi 1 an objection, which, he says,
willdeleat the bill, nniest tne oeuaw

ujiu ii. ..1 a I ma that nnder thil
amendment the Secretary of the Treas
ury will nave power to reur.
greenback circulation of $360,000,000.
The Sherman amendment provide for

thlt issue of bonds under the resumption
act of 1875. That act provided for the
cancellation of the greenbacks when they

. .1 ifL... m nnrl.were reaeemeu. ium wo u
ment to the resumption act, passed early
in the 80s, which provldee that the
greenbacks, to soon as redeemed, might
be reissued. The Sherman amendment
makes no reference to the amendatory
or reissue act. and Lind holda that all
greenbacks redeemed under the Sher-
man amendment must be canceled, and
that the currency will be contracted to
theamount of the redemption. Aa there
it nothing in the Sherman amendment
to prevent the issue of national bank
notes npon the bonds It provide tor, al-

though an attempt was made to prevent
It, the supposition is that they will be
used for this purpose. Mr. Llnd sayt
that the result of the enactment of the
Sherman amendment will mean that
greenbacks will be exchanged for bonds
by all capitalist who prefer S per cent
investment in safe United States se-

curities, and that the currency will nat-nral- ly

be contracted to the amount of

the present greenback circulation. He

lays the amendment can never be agreed
to in the House. . .

The President has sent to the Senate
the report of the American delegates to
the International Monetary Conference.
After referring to the programme of the
United States, whloh wat discussed in
all its pbaaea, the delegate refer to the
report of the committee of twelve, which
reported affirmatively upon one proposi-
tion, that it wa wise to withdraw from
monetary circulation all gold eoint and
all paper redeemable in gold of leet de-

nomination than 1, 20 francs or 20

mark and substitute ellver money for
them. In the discussion of the various
propositions the attitude of nearly all
the governments disclosed the general
recognition in the conference that the
monetary evil required a remedy. After
citing copiously from the speeches made
the delegates tay tbe conference it to re-

convene May 80. 18H3. In tbe meantime
it is expected that the propositions and
plans already submitted lo the President
of the convention and by him transmit-
ted to the several xovernmenta through
their delegates will be considered. It It
anticipated that the delegate! npon the
reassembling of thi conference will be
able to state definitely the views of their
respective governments at to what plans
are practicable to secure a greater ne of

silver as a part of the metallic money of

the world. In concluding the report the
delegate tay it it the earnest wish of tbe
conference that a plan for the enlarged
use of silver money, acceptable to tbe
nations and adequate to the monetary
situation, may result from it delibera-
tion!. No recommendation or
tiont of any kind are made.

ment of uerman reeearcn," wa recently x74c; mecuum nam, ioiooiIn Berlin by the German Wagner tast bacon, 1718?ie; short clear sides,
Rocietv for 86.000 marks. I 14015Mo; dry salt sides, 13,014c

The Egyptian correspondent ol the
TAnnn AaMnAAAH aaam tj ha Mfia..IIUUWM MOADA... " p.

ally agreed that the English troubles in
Jigypt are not oy any means over yes
nnr arlll ha aattlan an lnntr aa Rnsaian
diplomacy can keep them alive, .

Tobacco and snuff hat lon been tup-plie- d

to the paupers in the Lambeth
workhouse, and now the Board of Guar- -
Hiana Km nana aaH a vaanlntlnn that tha
old women in the workhouse who do not
take snuff be supplied witn tweets."

The movement in England to tax bi- -
Hill tTIAvalaa aaama to fW ffaininff

considerably in tome quarters. Several
Highway Hoards ana soarat 01 uuara-ia-nt

in various parts of the country will
nail. In a nat.itinn tn Pari i amAnt to IatT
an annual tax of the 5 shillings on such
macnines.

It Is said that the Empress Frederick
al OarmAnw haa anAMaHnil in brinfflna- -

about a reconciliation between the Em
peror William and the lracness 01 oparta.
The conversion of the Duchess of Sparta
fanm tha I nlkaM. faith tn tha (4rAAk
I.UAAA O .AUMAV.aH '
Church annoyed the Emperor, and al--

. A 1,. .: l.atnongn sne waa mi lavvritv ,
ha held hardly any communication with
her since. . '

The search for the treasures of Atahu-alp-a,

the great Inca, said to be hidden
in the liianganatc imountains, now ueiug
nMaaAnlul arith orrAAt AnAritT. la more
than likely to be speedily brought to a
SUCCeSSIUl issue. OOIUO Ol luo mum 111-1-

portant of the long lost traces of tha
route indicated by Valverde, the cele-

brated Jesuit historian and antiquarian,. 1 j. jnave oeen aiscovereu.
The monomaniac who tn 1839 stopped

AnAAn V i o1..1 a tahtla aha waa rtdlnff on
horseback In Hyde Park and proposed
marringe to ner uu receuuj uiou iu
Radlam. tha celebrated insane asylum
af Tunilnn 17a aoa m cut tn Ynt wnrfActlv
sound on every other subject, waa well
educate!, anu wrote very aeasiuie mom-oi- rs

relating to insane asylnms and
1." them.

tns'Ma(ja
Tafnrma W K i,--h milTht made ill Ui U .. Tt 1.J bmiIm an aam41.1na ta- 7 7
He was 81 years old,
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